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TELEVISION VIEWING HABITS AND
TIME USE IN AUSTRALIAN PRESCHOOL
CHILDREN
An exploratory study
Helen Skouteris and Katherine McHardy
The overall aim in this study was to investigate time use in Australian preschool children, paying
close attention to the types of television programs and videos/DVDs they watch. Ninety-two
mothers of preschool children completed five activity diaries, for three typical weekdays and two
weekend days. On average, children spent around just over 1 hour per weekday watching
television and 30 minutes watching videos/DVDs; on weekends they spent on average 1 hour
watching television and the same amount of time watching videos/DVDs. On weekdays, children
spent more time watching child informative television; on the weekend they spent more time
watching child animated television programs. When not watching television, children were mainly
engaged in general play or in outdoor play. Child informative television was associated positively
with time spent outdoors and in general and pretend play on weekdays (and for general play also
on weekend days), whereas overall television viewing was correlated negatively with reading. Our
findings suggest that the content of television programs may play a critical role in the relationship
between television and other daily activities.
KEYWORDS Australia; preschool children; television; time use
To our knowledge only one Australian study has explored time use in preschool
children. As part of Growing Up in Australia: the Longitudinal Study of Australian Children
(LSAC), 5,000 parents of 4-year-old children were asked to complete time-use diaries for
one weekday and one weekend day (Baxter & Hayes, 2007). Television/video/DVD
watching was the activity that took up most of a child’s play time; children watched 2.3
hours on average of television on weekdays and 2.2 hours on weekends, and higher
maternal education was associated with less television viewing. The time-use diaries,
however, did not require parents to document the types of television programs and
videos/DVDs children watched. Consequently, whether the relations of television viewing
to other activities depend on the type of program watched could not be ascertained.
Researchers now argue that television as a medium is not the crucial factor but
rather it is the content of the medium that matters; child appropriate television programs
appear to foster rather than hinder children’s development (Anderson, Huston, Schmitt,
Linebarger, & Wright, 2001). However, television viewing is just one activity that young
children engage in during the course of the day. Hence, the overall aim in this study was to
investigate further the daily activity habits of Australian preschool children, aged 3–5
years, paying close attention to the amount of time they spend viewing television and the
types of programs they watch, with a view to answering the following research questions:
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(a) What proportion of time in a day do children spend watching television and what types
of programs do they watch on weekend days and week days? (b) What proportion of the
day do children spend on activities other than television? (c) Are there differences
between weekend days and weekdays in terms of the amount of time they spend in
various activities? (d) Is there a relationship between children’s television viewing habits
(i.e. the types of programs they watch) and their involvement in other day-time activities?
Given that the attitudes, self-descriptions and routines of mothers have been found
to be important factors contributing to levels of reading and other features of cognitive
development in children (Bradley & Caldwell, 1984; Corteen & Williams, 1986), we also
explored whether several maternal variables other than maternal education might
contribute to the amount of time children spend watching television. The first variable we
explored was amount of television viewing and reading by the mother. Mother’s television
viewing has been shown to be correlated positively to their child’s television viewing in a
recent Australian study of 10- to 12-year-old children (Salmon, Timperio, Telford, Carver, &
Crawford, 2005). Salmon et al. (2005) did not consider mothers’ preferences for nonscreen-
based activities. Consequently, we also explored whether level of importance to the
mother that she is involved in sporting activities, the amount of outdoor activity the
mother is involved in and the level of importance to the mother that her child is involved
in sporting activities are associated with children’s television viewing habits. In short, the
final research question was: (e) What is the relationship between maternal variables, such
as time spent reading/watching television and involvement in sport, and types of
television programs watched by children?
Method
Participants
Participants were recruited from childcare centers and kindergartens in southern,
eastern and northern suburbs located of Melbourne during the months of May–
September 2004. Approximately 400 letters of invitation were distributed, and 92 mothers
of preschool children aged 3–5 years agreed to take part in the study. Thirty-nine of these
mothers completed the information about their female child and 53 about their male child
(M age of children550.35 months, SD510.01 months; range: 33 months–70 months). The
majority of the children were first borns (57%), came from two-parent families (95.6%), and
were born in Australia (95.7%). The majority of children also came from middle class
families whose annual family income was over AUS$55,000 (84.7%, with 31.4% from
families with an income of over AUS$105,000), and had mothers (59.4%) who were tertiary
qualified. The mothers ranged in age from 26 to 45 years (M536.10 years, SD54.50) and
the majority were Australian born (81.3%).
Materials
General Demographics Questionnaire. This questionnaire requested information
regarding child’s age, gender, and birth order and also asked for mother’s age, level of
education achieved, and how many minutes per day she typically spends viewing
television and reading. Participants were asked to rate on a five-point Likert scale (15‘‘not
at all important,’’ 55‘‘extremely important’’) how important it is to them that they are



































involved in sporting activities and how important it is to them that their child is involved in
sporting activities. Finally, mothers also rated the likelihood of spending their leisure time
engaged in outdoor activities on a five-point Likert scale (15‘‘most likely,’’ 55‘‘least likely’’).
Activity diary. In order to elicit information regarding children’s time use, an activity
diary was designed. Mothers were asked to complete five activity diaries (three weekdays
and two weekend days). Maternal reporting of their children’s time use and television
viewing habits has been used widely in developmental research (Anderson, Lorch, Field,
Collins, & Nathan, 1986; Baxter & Hayes, 2007; Huston, Wright, Marquis, & Green, 1999;
Huston, Wright, Rice, Kerkman, & St Peters, 1990; Wright, Huston, Scantlin, & Kotler, 2001).
In relation to television viewing specifically, Anderson et al. (1986) compared parent diaries
with time-lapse video home observation of television viewing; the correlation between the
two methods was .84.
Procedure
Following University Human Ethics approval, Activity Packs containing the General
Demographics Questionnaire and five activity diaries were mailed to participants along
with a reply paid envelope for their return. Participants were asked to complete and return
the Activity Packs within a three-week period.
Each activity listed in the activity diaries was assigned to one of the categories
presented in Table 1. The definitions for the television categories were the ones adopted
by Huston et al. (1999, p. 917); we also extended these definitions to videos/DVDs as a
separate category. The definitions for the ‘‘Other Activities’’ in the diary were also adapted
from Huston et al. (p. 917) with one exception; play was categorized here as either general
play, outdoor activity, or pretend play as opposed to the one overall definition proposed
by Huston et al. Finally, we added extracurricular activities to the list to explore time spent
in organized social activities outside of the home.
The diaries of 24 participants were coded by a second person who was familiarized
with the coding system provided by the information in Table 1. Interrater reliability was
established prior to the coding of all diaries. Correlations between the main and second
raters on each of the activities were high, ranging from r5.98 to r51.00.
Results
The following variables were excluded because a large proportion of children (over
70%) had scores of zero for each: for weekend days—child informative and entertainment
television programs; child informative, animated, entertainment, and general audience videos,
as well as childcare/kindergarten; for weekdays—child entertainment television programs;
child informative, animated, entertainment, and general audience videos. The data that
needed to be transformed because they were not normally distributed are noted in Table 2.
Television Programs Viewed
The mean proportion of time during a day spent watching television is presented in
Table 2 for weekdays and weekends separately. On average, children spent around just
over 1 hour per day watching television, for both weekend and weekdays. On weekdays,



































children watched all types of television programs, including general audience programs,
and spent more time watching child informative television than child animated, Z526.28,
p,.001,1 child entertainment, Z526.24, p,.001, or general audience television programs,
Z524.86, p,.001; significantly more time was also spent viewing general audience
programs than child animated television, Z522.95, p,.01, or child entertainment
programs, Z523.26, p5.001. There was no significant difference between time spent
watching child entertainment and child animated television programs, Z50.62, p5.537.
On the weekend, children spent significantly more time watching child animated
television programs than child informative, Z524.30, p,.001, and child entertainment
television programs, Z524.48, p,.001. They also spent significantly more time watching
general audience television programs than they did watching child informative, Z524.63,
p,.001, and child entertainment programs, Z524.12, p,.001. Finally, there was no
significant difference between time spent watching child animated and general audience
programs, Z50.77, p5.443.
TABLE 1
Definitions of activity categories.
Activity category Definition
Television
Child informative Programs designed for a child audience with the intention of
providing informative or educational material
Child animated Child-oriented animated programs with no clear informative
purpose
Child entertainment Programs without animation designed for children, but without any
clear informative purpose
General audience Programs designed for a general audience
Videos
Child informative Videos designed for a child audience with the intention of
providing informative or educational material
Child animated Child-oriented animated videos with no clear informative purpose
Child animated Disney Disney animated videos/DVDs that are specifically designed for
children
Child entertainment Videos without animation designed for children, but without any
clear informative purpose
General audience Programs designed for a general audience
Other activities
Reading Looking at books, listening to or reading stories
Educational activity Art and craft, coloring, puzzles, play with toys designed to stimulate
learning such as Lego or memory games or educational computer
games
Outdoor activity General play or sporting/physical activities taking place outside.
Included outings to the park, bike riding, walking, play equipment,
ball games
Pretend play Play, indoors or outdoors involving role play or creative/imagina-
tive play, or dressing up
General play Indoor play with toys or siblings that was not described as pretend
play. Any nondescript play. Computer games that were not
specified as educational were included in this category
Care/kinder Any time spent at kinder or in childcare
Extracurricular activity Dance, swimming, music tennis lessons, and Sunday or ethnic
school. Outings to the zoo, library, museum




































On the weekdays significantly more time was spent watching television programs
overall than videos, t(90)55.35, p,.001; children spent on average half an hour watching
videos. In contrast, there was no significant difference between time spent watching
television overall and time spent watching videos on weekend days, Z520.93, p5.351,
with children spending over an hour on average in the latter activity. The main type of
video viewing on the weekends was child animated Disney videos.
Other Daily Activities
The mean proportion of time during a day spent engaged in activities other than
television viewing is also presented in Table 2 for weekdays and weekends separately.
Clearly, children spent their time in a wide range of activities. However, when not
watching television, children were mainly engaged in general play as an alternate activity
or in outdoor play.
Differences between Weekdays and Weekend Days in Relation to
Participation in Activities
Children were involved in significantly less reading on the weekend, t(90)5 23.14,
p,.01, but significantly more outdoor activity, t(90)57.39, p,.001, and video viewing,
t(90)56.16, p,.001, occurred on the weekend days than on the weekdays. No significant
difference between weekend days and weekdays with respect to the amount of time
spent viewing television was noted, t(90)5 21.77, p5.081. The children engaged in
significantly more child informative television viewing on weekdays, Z526.47, p,.001,
and, not surprisingly, spent more time in care/kindergarten on weekdays, Z527.48,
p,.001. However, they spent significantly more time viewing child animated television
TABLE 2
Mean minutes spent in each activity across weekend days and weekdays.
Activity
Weekend Weekday
Mean SD Mean SD
TV overall 60.67 57.80 71.10 46.90
Child informative TV — — 36.67 34.88
Child animated TV 20.89a 27.49 6.45a 10.33
General audience TV 24.92a 33.82 12.63a 15.86
Video overall 68.57 53.63 36.11 33.14
Child Disney video 27.59a 35.59 — —
General play 129.76 81.54 101.17a 76.66
Pretend play 23.50a 32.79 12.89a 18.10
Reading 21.79 15.37 28.24 19.29
Outdoor activity 96.88 74.00 41.50 40.05
Educational activity 27.16a 31.10 20.88a 21.70
Care/kinder — — 204.59 170.06
Extracurricular activity 25.48a 37.58 19.37a 25.66
aSquare root transformations applied.



































programs, Z524.94, p,.001, and general audience, Z523.70, p,.001, on the weekends
than weekdays, and they engaged in more general play, Z522.86, p,.01, and pretend
play, Z523.34, p5.001, on the weekend days than they did on the weekdays. They also
watched significantly more child animated Disney videos on the weekend days, Z524.76,
p,.001.
Associations between Children’s Television Viewing and Involvement in
Other Day-time Activities
On the weekend, time spent viewing television overall was correlated positively with
time spent viewing child animated television, r5.68, p,.001, and with time spent in
general play, r5.22, p,.05. Video viewing overall was correlated positively, not
surprisingly, with child animated Disney video viewing, r5.60, p,.001.
During weekdays, time spent viewing television overall was correlated positively
with time spent viewing child informative, r5.55, p,.001, child animated, r5.45, p,.001,
and general audience television viewing, r5.43, p,.001, and was correlated negatively
with time spent in childcare or kindergarten, r52.28, p,.01, and with time spent reading,
r52.23, p,.05. Time spent viewing child informative television was correlated positively
with time spent viewing videos, r5.23, p,.05, time spent in outdoor activity, r5.29, p,.01,
general play, r5.26, p,.05, and pretend play, r5.23, p,.05, but was correlated negatively
with time spent in childcare or kindergarten, r52.45, p,.001. Finally, time spent watching
videos overall was correlated negatively with time spent in care or kindergarten, r52.27,
p,.01.
Maternal Factors Associated with Children’s Television Viewing Habits
For the purpose of exploring the relationships between maternal factors and
children’s television viewing habits, weighted averages were calculated. This was achieved
by multiplying the average minutes per weekend day by two and the average number of
minutes per weekday by three, adding the products together, and dividing by five. In this
way, the overall averages were weighted to account for the differences in weekend and
weekday activity. To reduce the number of correlations performed only the following
dependent variables were used in the correlations reported here: the mean overall
minutes of television per day, mean minutes of child informative television per day, and
mean minutes of general audience television per day. The associations between these
variables and six maternal characteristics were explored: level of education achieved;
minutes per day spent viewing television and reading; how important it is to mothers that
they are involved in sporting activities; how important it is to them that their child is
involved in sporting activities; and time engaged in outdoor activities.
The amount of time overall that children spend watching television was correlated
negatively with their mother’s level of education, r52.34, p,.01, and the importance to
their mother that she is involved in sport, r52.29, p,.01, and positively correlated with
the amount of time their mother spends watching television, r5.28, p,.01. Time spent
watching child informative television was correlated positively only with the amount of
time mothers spend watching television themselves, r5.24, p,.05, and time spent
watching general audience television was also correlated with this maternal variable,



































r5.27, p,.01, as well as being negatively correlated with the importance to a mother that
she is involved in sport, r52.23, p,.01.
Gender Differences
Given the small sample size here, gender differences were not explored in the
analyses conducted above. However, there were significantly more boys than girls in the
sample and given the fact that there are gender differences in media and time use (e.g.
Baxter & Hayes, 2007; Huston et al., 1999), we explored gender differences for the activities
listed in Table 2. Only significant differences in media use were revealed. Girls (M583.01,
SD556.72) spent significantly more time watching videos on the weekend (M557.64,
SD548.97), p,.05, child informative television on weekdays (girls: M541.41, SD539.38;
boys: M532.66, SD531.06), p,.05, and Disney animated videos on the weekend (girls:
M536.74, SD541.69; boys: M520.85, SD528.93), p,.001, than boys.
Discussion
In previous studies, video/DVD watching has been incorporated into general
television watching (Baxter & Hayes, 2007; Christakis, Zimmerman, DiGiuseppe, & McCarty,
2004; Huston et al., 1999). To our knowledge, only one large study (US-based) has explored
video/DVD viewing habits and television viewing habits separately (see Rideout,
Vandewater, & Wartella, 2003; Vandewater et al., 2007). It is important not to incorporate
video/DVD viewing into general television viewing because watching videos/DVDs is
different to watching television programs. When watching videos/DVDs viewers have
greater control of when they watch, what they watch (fast forward/rewind) and how often
they watch; the repeat viewing of video may lead to better comprehension of program
content which has implications for children’s cognitive development (Crawley, Anderson,
Wilder, Williams, & Santomero, 1999; Skouteris & Kelly, 2006). The current study was the first
to reveal the amount of time Australian children spend watching television programs and
videos/DVDs separately. Our findings on time spent watching television and videos/DVDs
accord with Rideout et al.’s (2003) study with American children aged 6 months–6 years.
Our study was also the first to consider the type of television programs watched by
Australian children. Children watch informative/educational television on weekdays, but
they watch more general audience television and animated television programs that have
no clear educational purpose on the weekends (e.g. they may be watching Australian Idol,
cartoons). Huston et al. (1999) revealed a similar trend for US children. These findings
reflect the fact that good educational programming for preschool children, both here and
overseas, is broadcast mainly from Monday to Friday and weekend television is less
inclined to be suited to the preschool viewer.
Interestingly, the amount of time spent viewing television overall did not differ
across weekends and weekdays. This is inconsistent with previous American research,
which showed that time spent viewing television overall increased for weekend days
(Bianchi & Robinson, 1997; Huston et al., 1999) but consistent with the recent Australian
study that showed the difference, on average, between weekend and weekday television
viewing was only 8 minutes (here the difference was approximately 11 minutes on
average), with children watching slightly more television on weekdays (Baxter & Hayes,
2007). The slightly greater amount of television viewing on weekdays in our study and



































Baxter and Hayes’ (2007) study may reflect the fact that Bianchi and Robinson (1997) and
Huston et al. (1999) explored time use in older school-aged children as well who cannot
watch television during school days (i.e. weekdays). However, given that these latter
researchers conducted their studies over a decade ago, it is possible that children today
are watching more television than children in the past.
Overall, television viewing was mostly unrelated to time spent in other activities.
Child informative television was associated positively with time spent outdoors and in
general and pretend play on weekdays (and for general play also on weekend days),
whereas overall television viewing was correlated negatively with reading. Huston et al.
(1999) also showed the latter relationship with reading, and in addition they found that
time spent watching child informative, child animated, and general audience television
was positively related to play time. The reason why we did not find the positive association
between play and television viewing of different types is not immediately clear. What we
do know is that the definitions of play differed across the two studies. Huston et al.
defined play as: ‘‘Fantasy play, roughhousing, bike riding, or anything parent described as
play that was not specifically educational’’ (p. 919). It is possible that the way we
categorized general and pretend play may have masked a relationship between play and
other types of television viewing. For example, bike riding was categorized as outdoor play
by us, whereas in Huston et al. it was categorized as play. Further research is needed to
establish whether the relationships we found here are robust. Studies of television viewing
that ignore the content of television may be missing important relationships that help us
to better understand how children use their time and what factors influence that use of
time.
Clearly, maternal education appears to be a robust factor that is associated
negatively with amount of television viewing by preschool children, as shown here and in
other studies before us (Baxter & Hayes, 2007; Bianchi & Robinson, 1997; Huston et al.,
1999; Pinon, Huston, & Wright, 1989). Interestingly, paternal but not maternal education
was correlated negatively with preschool children’s television viewing time in a sample of
187 Turkish 3- to 6-year-olds (Yalcin, Tugrul, Nacar, Tuncer, & Yurdakok, 2002), revealing
the need to continue exploring television viewing habits and the factors that impact upon
television viewing in young children from a cross-cultural perspective.
In addition, we showed that a mother’s television viewing and her own attitude
about being active and involved in sports is related to the amount of time a child watches
television. It is possible that mothers who watch a lot of television themselves model this
behavior to their children and those mothers who feel strongly about being involved in
sports encourage their children to watch less television or expose their children to
activities that take them away from the television. Further research is needed to explore
the causal nature of these relationships.
A limitation of the present study was that the majority of mothers involved were
tertiary educated and were married. Furthermore, our study was limited by the cross-
sectional nature of the design and the small sample size. Longitudinal data in a larger,
more socioeconomically diverse sample are needed to explore the changes in patterns of
time use as children move from the preschool to the primary school years and beyond and
the factors that impact upon or cause those changes.
In conclusion, as noted by Neuman (1991), the content of television programs may
play a critical role in the relationship between television and other daily activities. Studies
of television viewing that ignore the content of television may be missing important



































relationships that help us to better understand how children use their time and what
factors influence that use of time. Our findings also suggest that maternal attitudes and
beliefs are important variables to consider when studying children’s television viewing and
general time use.
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NOTE
1. When the data of variables violated the assumption of normality, the equality of the
means of two related samples was tested using the alternative to the t-test, the Wilcoxon
signed rank test (Siegel, 1956).
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